
fiances, cpnfxkrJ&J delay and incon-jon i
yenitv.ce may ariie, in cafe it shall be fuci
reqnifite to obtain a special licence on
enry "occasion for such purpose: and

whereas by another aft passed in the
present session of Parliament, intituled,
« An aft for more effectually preferr-
ing money or effects in the hands of his.
Majesty's fubjefts belonging to or dif-
pcieable by persons refideilt in Fiance, "ar

fur the benefit of the individual owners 2 7
tlieieof," it is, amongst other things, art

dialed, that In all cases in which hiswil
Msyffftv-fhatl think proper to grant any M>

licence or licences, general or special, by nal

his sign mamiel, order in council or

proclamation, to do any aft oracts un- «>!

der peculiar crrcumftanccs, or upon %*-«<\u25a0
cfal terms or conditions expressed in fuch 1

licenws lefpeftively, the proof of the"
ixiftertce of such circumstances, and the
performance or compliance with such
terms and conditions, (hall, in all pro-
ceedings whatsoever, -criminal or civil,;
lie on the person or persons acting Un-;
der such licences refpeftively* or daimi'
ing the benefit thereof. j

His Majesty, taking thepreinifes into
lii 3 royal consideration, is pleased, by ft|
and with the advice of his privy council,
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that ju
it (hall be lawful for any person residing th
or being in Great Britain to pay any gi
bill drawn in any part of North Amcri-
«a, by any house of trade eltablilhed in
any part of North America, upon any
perfcjn or persons in Great Britain, and
to pay any sum or fuma of money on
account or any house of trade eftabli(h-j
"ed in any part of North America, not-jol
W'ithllanding any one or more of the c(

hmtfe of trade by whom such bill I hall ri

have been drawn, or for whose use such
Ijill, of sum or turns of money, (hall he
paid, shall have been or (hall be, within
the dominionsof France, or any count
t;y, territory or p ace which was on the it
fir it day of January, 1794, oV which?
finer has been, or which (hall be, duiing
the said war, and At the time of such ~

H<st doce, under the government of the r,
persons exercifmg the powers of govern-,,
went in France. Provided frfch bill j

shall have been ft> drawrt for the pufpofe ti
'only of some commercial tranfaftibii bo-
na fide between fui.li fioillfe of trade so
eftabliflied in North America and
ioufeof trade in Great Britain, or jfiu
ifome other part of h'ii Majelty'S domi-jf.
nions, or in some Country in amity with d
his majesty, or for the purpose of some *

to' 'a'nicks not prohibited to be P
exported from this kingdom to FraOcc,
?and lh?ll not have been drawn for the :\u25a0
purpolt, directly or iidiredtly, of car- c
Vying an any commerce, other than as caforefaid, with or making or providing ,
any remittance to France, or ariy couu- (
try, territory or place which now is, or £
at the time of such aft done, (hall be, j
tinderche government of the persons ex ]
trailing, or who (hall eitercife the pow
era of government in France : and his

? majesty is pleased further to order, and
it is herebyordered that it (hall be law-
ful for any person br persons residing 01
b'ing in Great Britain, to fend, supply,
or deliver, and cause or procure to be
sent, supplied or delivered, any goods,
wares or merchandise, to, for, or on
at'eoupt of any hoirfj of trade in No. th
America, notwithstanding any one or
more person or persons, engaged in
fac4v (louft- e>f trade, shall have been, or
(halite within any of the dominionsof
France, or any country, territoiy or
jplade, which wasj On the Ift day of!|
January, 1794, or which hi 3 bee'n, orj
which (hall be, during the sard tvar, arid
it the time of such aft done) under the
government of the peifons fcxercifingj
or who shall exercise the powers of go-
government in France-.

Provided such goods, tores of bitr-
chandize dial! be so fetit, supplied or
delivered, bona fide for the sole life and
benefit of such house of trade in North
America, and not for the purpose, di-
rectly or indirectly, of carrying 011 any
commerce with or making or providing
any remittance to France orany country
teiritqry or place which now is, or at
the time of fucb aft done,(hall be.under
the government, of the persons exercising
or who (hall excrcife, the power* of
govct nment in France.

Provided also, that alt and every per-son and persons who(hall take the ben-
efit of' such licence hereby granted,
(hall so take the fame, upon condition Ithat in cafe of any proceeding,ciiminal
or civil} under the pfovifions of the said
aft of parliament,for any thing alledg-1
ed to have been done contrary thereto,iany question (hall arise whether the thing 1so done wis authorized by the licence 1hereby given, the proofthat such tfiing 1
\u25a0was done underthe peculiarcircumstance;
according to the special terms and con- <iiuoits required by this ordtr, shall lie

n the persons claiming the benefit of eni
ich licence. !cr

W. FAWKENER. pu
, , M ' In

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, August 18. l°

By a (hip just arrivedf.om Amfter-
am we have the Leyden Gazetteto the
7th May, from which some interfiling t^(
rticles of intelligencerefpefting Poland ex
trill be translated for the Minerva of an
Monday next. 'In the mean time we
lalten to inforrh the public that tbe
Sing and Republic of Pol&fid have re-
:ognized the Republic of France, an d.
eceived the French Mimtter, Mr, De 1

'Atgle, with the honors ulually paid
0 foreign miniflers. y

{Mlucrva) v jj

PHILADELPHIA,
AUGUST 20.

The (hip juno arrived at Boston lift
Wednesday evening in 44 diyt From Ara-
fterdam. .

« The passengers on boardreport taJ ;h
just before they left the Texel, which
the ift July, news was received of ailatherij_
great Victory having been obtained over,
the combined Armies, in which Glair-
fait was defeated and Beaulieu killed. n<

The Dutch were in confternltion -even irip
Amsterdam." . , . v..,

Soften l.ideji. Chronicle. \

j Last year failed from Nantucket 10 fail f.
?of Brazil whalemen, they have all
\u25a0ed, with middling ftSCceft; and what is ,

of 150 men who failed in thej
vti.els, they everyone returned in good.'J
health. iV&roWi "Journal, jl

Cipt. Baker, of the bri| FraAklin', '.rt
t 6 days from Port au Prince, gives the .
following account of the horrible nnaJiacre
perpetratedat port Daupmn, upon the mif-.
arable aristocrats by prder of the
?It Items that the commandant of that t
place determined to get rid of t heiri at any j
rate, notwithitandirtg their avowed feiti- (,
ments of royalty, lent for two regiments .
of negroes in their pay, commanded by
the noted villain Jenn Franco»» and while
che wretchedpeople were at dinner, they J
fell upon them, ?jld .murdered upwards'
of 800 without diilinclion of age, ft x or I
colour, The hi'd previously ]
'(drawn up all whom they wilhed to pve- 1
iftfrve upon the parade. Capt. Baker a few

1 clays before this took place had arrived at
> fort Dauphih with a number of Frcnch-
, .?a u.j tius.ts"*Q~ulu..tnl» my, WU(I naci
fediiced by Spanishproclamations toreturn,
and take pofl'cffion of their plantations

1 They however were refufed liberty .to land
: though the captain rcprefentcd the leaky

" condition of his veflcl, and that manyson board had permiflion from the Spa-
! nifh commi(Tioners in

' Capt. Baker has brcrtight 41 palTengei'S,r officers and others df the garrifoii of
> Port-au*Prince lately captured "by the
Britilh, but all in goodhealth.

Gun. Advertiser.
t ''

Barrere in his report on the late te-
- val battle fays that the Etiglifh had a

' Superiority offourteen fail of the line?-
> Lord Howe dates that hit fleet c6fi-L ' lifted of 2 j and theFrench of 26 fail?-
'f As neighbour Sly fays?^?-Lord how

j^ 1 this wdr'ld it given to lying.
r Front the General AdvertiTef.
n »

r From a Carrefponrlenl,»f >

r As violentmeans appear the desire dtffhightoned government men, it ii to ber hoped that thofc who derive tjje mostd benefit from our revenue laws willbe the
lt foremoft to march against the

insurgents. Let ftock-hoklers, ba»k-
---v diieftors, speculators and revenue offi-

cers arrange themselves immediately un-r der the banners of the' trewfury, and try
|r

their pt-owefs in arms as they have done
in calculator!. The prompt recourse tohostilitieswhich" two tertain great cha-I rafters are so anxious for, will, no

? doubt, operate Upon the knights ofour
country to appear in military array, and
then the poor but induftrioiis citizen

it will not be obliged to spill the blood of
,r his fellow-cifiien before conciliatory
? means are tried, to gratify certain re-featments, and expose himfelf to the

loss of lift or of. limb to support a!
funding order.. The mar. who has mod'

\u25a0-to expect fromgovernment ought to be'
- the firft. to defend it, and no one will
!, deny that the knights of the funding fy-
II Item are ot this defcriptiun ; it is to be
J prefumed,.therefore, that they willequip
J therrifcives against tHe firft of Septem-
ber, and not permit those who have lefb
I,intereft in excifelaws to be in advance 1;
y for as they have alreadyreceived molt ufj
e the emoluments of the revolution, they
£ miift expeftto receive all the benefits of
ean immediate cmfade againlt our own
- citizens^e Quere?-Does not this CoiTefpond-

>sent know, tfiat ConmifTionevs have been
sent to tlie Wdle'rn 'Count-ies for 'the
purpose of conciliatuig tlieminds ot the t '}, t
lnfurgents I Has lie'neverread the Pre t o
fident'l Proclamation, which gives the w ].,

lnfurgents to the iirft of September,t} u
to retire to th'eir homes i a ti

r * By forrtc iecerlt accounts from thef>ei,e Weflward, we leaVi that the views of to
the Insurgents in that quarter are rtoretfei

.
extenlivtfl'y hollile to the peace, unity an.
and indivisibility of the United States cei

' c than has been general!) fuppo'led.?The
' e oppofition. to the Excise on Whisky is,

L " but an business to cover th'e]
' commencement of a more exten.'ivej '

plan?and tli V; Is aiV, exciffipn. of the;
Counties over,the ?jyiuunfains from the]
Union?and the assumption of the ua-£ (vigation of the MifQlippi. k 0

?" ' '' ' ?' d<
bt

By this Day's Mai).
" lei

, ft BOSTON, August 15. ?

ti: Last evening arrived Capt. Little-, in 9 f
days fr6'rti fetcrlbufg'li. Left tiieic c

> a!: |fhipsTholuari<.'tia'rah-, Nicholsj Bernardre
'4HoUand ; Cpthn ; P1
erlHopkins; Clrarlotfej Coitin ; Bee,

[R jYoung ; Commerce, Hefiderlon j

nion, Trafk 5 Vigilant-, Murpliy New"-/e
in poi'ty Kubertion 5 Catherine, VVaiJtVt> tc

Narcitlus, Cuoimirigs j Nancy,isufholu;
William, Picket ) jf v?t oua AmCi ic ,
ports, Jou'e y'i tne .Ruilun ileet 6i iC r

al ' tail "of ttte line, tngates.ahd ?)
'"jiailed from Crinftact, '4> ljtr.P
t he jthem at anchor oif iflaifu.
jod 'juue ffokc'Capt. Cliarles Riiji'tll.;"
. jli leagues to tile Weft 6t Croiuuo Cl

?Ijuoc 24, law it faila men war in C> c
Road? :L)iiic« and Sweden t;

1 e Aug. 6, spoke the :iann,di, Bagger,"'
.Wdcaefft for Liveipool. 0

rdJ The Juno, John Waidtil, rtiafl«r,
hatft'om Aniltei-dam, Ipoke July n, lat.
' ny'-59> 59> l°ng. 2, 12, W. Ihip John, 1nt '-Capt> Whitweli {run Philadelphia, out

f S 3? dayS July spoke fchoouei f
hite aP t; LloyJ,, i 4 3ays from 801-a

\u25a0ni . v ton, ,for Bilboa, Spain, lat. 44, 44. t:
ifdslong' 3<?> ?4' 'Vguft. 7, spoke brig a

: or Phoenix Capt. Awlrew.Webber, frpin j:
ufly Dublin, 60 dayi, bound to Salem, lat. r
P' c" 42, 06. lung. 60, 20. «
lew ' ' f

PORTLAND, (Maine) August 9. i
SHIP NElfSi

land Arrived here, laft Mondays (hip,
lakyCumbeila'tid, AlexiitStiier Scott matter,,
any mjjrf Rotterdam'.'" *'? ispa- Jttne ioi Loft at Rotterdam, (hip
I.? General Green, of Providence, 1
;ei*s, Smithj biailer. Ship , of New-;
of busy-Port, Edward Wiligate: Brig',

the Potly and Sally, bf Satahuali, Stliith,!
matter. . ' "

'

"i At Aftifterdami Ship Mollys of
George-Town, Heflry Johnson, for

tot- Philadelphia', Ship??-, of and for
id a Philadelphia, William Maley matter,
e? Brig Sterling of Wilmington, Clement
:6n- Drew. Schooner -?: ?, of Gloucester,
il? N: Saraent.

\u25a0' A'now July 25. Lstti 45. 20; Lotlg; 45.
30. spoke the brig Galeily of and from
Bollon, Benjamin Eddie matter,

LONDON, June 18.
'Accounts frctn Switzerlandby way

e ofof Mentr fay, tlrtt the king of Sar-
-3 bedinia has actually arrived at Zurichi'
not A report prevails irt some Circles?-
thehut we are apt to think it is unfounded

ftsrn ?-That Barrere had derkiuneed Robet-
auk- pieirt for permitting two members" of
offi- the National Con*ent'i®n to leave Parit.
Un-priiratelyi One of them is said to re-

-1 try main at BrufTels ; the other according
lone to report, Jias arrived in England,* tn-
fe to trusted with an important commiflidn.
cha- Rumour also states, that the latter in-

no.xjfiUe Gentleman has the names of ma-
our ny members who are rtady for aCoun-
andter Revolution !

izen A very alarmingcotifpracf has been
d as dlicoveied at Turin, <;o#certed"!feetweeii
tory a great numberi of theinhabitants and

1 re- the French commidaries in the depart-
thelment of Mont Blatant'fiTheir objedt

irt nottiing than . tha ieizu.e o.
riioftlthe arfcnal, thc'eitadel, ai rt all the Roy-
o be'al Family itpun a certain Sgii#l to be
will given ; iipon the 26tii of May. FOl

y fy. the better execution of this measure the
o be Republicans had tent all forts of
quip In the environs of Turin. lii poiTefjion
[em- of the chiefs of the conspiracy a qtfanti
\u25a0lefstyof fufils and of e:oekades yi ere
ice 1found, and, amongst Other things, let-
(tofjters cohtaitiirigafetiet Ceittei, \u25a0ontletice
they one of these delivered by miff'ake- to an'sos lioneil citizen,"led to the if.'leSjvery of
own this plot. Many pe-rfocs of dittitiflion'

have been arretted ; and t .iore are drf-
snd- Covered every day. ,

TOURNAY, June 10. |on
? IfeaKatyiitz is fakl tube in disgrace for| j

tc following reafonhe was ordered
i attack tire French near Charleroi, He
\u25a0Inch he dec-lined to do, and sent ano- talf
lier in his place, and thereby let flip
tine opportunity of totally destroying ejp
he army of the regicides. He is ful-
reftcd, and it is not thought prudent

\u25a1 trult him vvith command: Howevvi
hat may be, he is ceVtainly removed,
rid the behaviour of the Imperialoff-
ers to hun teems to authorise this ru-
nor.

'? we
FRANC E-, wl

NATIONAL CONVENTION, dlt
M'V ? 8-

.
£The Commnneof Sens informed the '

Don vt fit ion, that, they had raised the
>odies of the Capets,. which were in-
rioled in lead. They hai
juried the bodies with the; common
nasa of plebe ans and Saas Culo tes, &l
eht the coffins to be converted into.b'
aalls. . ;?» _ | MRamel in the nameof the Committee
}f Finances, presented the jplan of- a
Jecree the neceflary ch hges in the g
receipt of manorial and perfoiial im-
po'W

_
? GBourdon of OifeMoVfdj that all the

partial me&fures which could be pre-
fented upon this fubjedt should be sent
to the committee. jTallien and Bourdon spoke ably up' ?

til) this i;:bjeft. Tliey (hewed the pot-
fit iljt-y of freeing the people from eve -j
fry kind of import*,., At the peace tht
\u25a0perffcffioni o'f the ep)igriuitii,.tbe clergy
the condemned,with the i'oysl domains,
would produce a sum fufficient to dil
chargte the national debt.) and for th. p
current er.p'enfes, there would remai.
the tin,lras Us dauaties, the impoi't oi (

YacteflionS, - impolts which would fa!.
only on the rich. Bourdon's rootitm -j
was ag reed to. q
CONSTANTINOPLE, April *7. [

Tfce peopleare anxious fora war'with t
Russia*: and As the greatest preparations!')
are makirtgto complete the military ei-j/
tablifhment, it is confidently n pOytedl
and believed that tile delites of the peo- /
pie will be complied with. A (illy ru-
mouT was circulated a few days ago, £
that the Porte had ordered the French ]
frigates to quit the Archipelago : The i

, fact is, that the Frenchjhipt meet with ,
the rtiod ample prote&ion, and are per-.
mrtted to dispose of their cargoes', and '
to carry on their commerce in the fihii-

> manner as they did during the estiftenct
»of the i,ld government. A French brig
from Smyrna has brought orders to the

3 French frigates to return to -Toulon ;

-this brig carried jnto Smyrna tyvo Eng.
-lifh merchantman which the had Captui
J ed ill her pafTage frohi Toulon.

1 POLAND, May V
i The Revolutionary Tribunal at War-'

r faw conlifts of 25 persons, It of whom
r at least, mufthe preferit when anyjudg-
j mfcht is patted.

\ Warsaw, May if.
> \Vhen an account of thi imm<m£e pre-
parations of the E"iprefs was communi-
coted to Geni Kofcuifio, litcxclaiii e: ;
" My brave countrymen willfoonsffbru
a convincing j>roof to Rnflia; and the
whole world, that men determinedto
be free ca'nriot be Conquered-*'

The following are the eircumuance?
Which attended the trial execution;_of C»en. Ofzakotviki, thfc Bifllop ofLi-

j vonia, and the two other persons who
I were eiecuted with them; At break of
||* day, qn the i)th i.hfts three gibbets were

erected before the Hotel de Vil)tj and
, one before tht tbtirch of Bern&t'dins.
p ?At 8 Vclock in the morning, the
!_ people aflembling roUhd the Hotel
K Vilk. demanded jufticfe dn the febovei

persons who had disgraced thfe Polish
character, and had facrificed their coun-

r-i try to the interellsof Rulfia and Prufli-
a. The Pro'/ifional Council iinmcdiate-

nlyordeied the Criminal Tribuhal so en-
u ier upon the trial of four prisoners.

( ] They were brought from prison on foot,
and after a trial wtiich lasted eight hoursr + they were found guilty, and condemned

>\u25a0 to death. The sentence was received by
people with great applanft, and the

r ond'emncd persons, after confefSngn hemfelvcsj-were executed.
c . PO ill's MOUTH, Jime i7 i
" A naval promotion will tike plate uponn ais majeity's vjkt to Portltnouth.i The Prin -e of Wales is One of the fineft
e .hips ever taunt hed in this yafd, and the
\u25a0,i theTt is no doubt biit that th'econcourie oS
. -eopteto fee her go from tht flip, wiil be

especially astheir Majtfties and
/the l<oya! Family will be pfefent.

( A bowl this *'il! holrf 36 galloii'e," made
aof copper, tinned, is making for the occri-

-Tion, and k to be Siltedwith piuich royal.
I Stocks fiU (.Uc wuu, yUterday,

|on therumours of General Clalrfait's de«i
Ifeat and the fall of Ypres.
I Dr. Priestley, after a (hot*
voyage, arrivedin fafety at Philadelphia.
He was i\e ved with a welcome ciueto hi*
talents.

All the French prizes are arrived at
Spithead, viz.

Le Sans Paxil 84Le Juste 84
Le Impetueufe 74
Le Northumberland 74
L'Artieiique 74
L'Achille 74
The prifonera landed this day, and

were conducted to Hilfea Barracks,
where they are t<> rcrtain, and the fol-
diefft whicli occupied thole pr*mife» are I
to be encamped near HiHea to guard

, the' laidprisoners.
1 ?? 1 1-.??lb...\u25a0 " r ??

1 From tilt. Eagle.
s From the Shop of Colon and

I Spondee. J
: ANACREONTIC TO FLIP,
YSTINGO ! to thy bar-room(kip,
iMake a foaming mug of Flip ;
".M eltof ourcotm ry'sft pie, -

3 Rum New-England,Sugar maple,c Beer, that's Uiev/ed irotn hop# Bnd
? Pumpkin',

Grateful to the thirsty Bumkin.
c Hark ! I hear thy poker -fizzle,
" A'nd o'ei the mug the liquordrizzle j
II Ail agautft thc e'artlieu irnig,
I heae.the iiont-fpoon's theerful dub j

' I fee riiee,-STiNGO, taile the Flip,
1 And flitig thy cud from tmxkr lip,

' Then pi ur morerum, and, bottle ilog-
lr 'piflg. 1
) Stir it and fwcar 'tis topping.
6' Come "quickly bring the huiWninj

1 liquor,
Rieher than ale of Brit'fh vicar;

I Bt-tter than ufquebi ugh Hiberhian,
Or than Flaccus' famed Falernian ;

' Vfore pcitiyht, heSlthyi racy, frlifkV,
m Than Holland's gin,orSouthennvhilky,

Come, make a ring around the fire,
And hand the mug uhto the Squire 5

' Her.e', Deacon, take the elbo a chair,c '> And Ensign, Holiday, fit there i
n» Yo.l take the dye-tub, you the churn,

And I'll the double corner turn.
; d| See the mantli'rig'liquor 1 ifet
o- And bum theirchetks, and cloi'e their
u- eyes,
°, See the fidel iig mtig incline?-
<"h Hear them turfe their dull
he Who, on .Sunday, dared to rail,

At Breixfier': flip, or £)owner's ale,
\u25a0T' ?Quick, Stingo, fly and beinganother,

The"~Deacon here (hall pay for t'otber,
t>c Enligh and I the rhiid will (hare,
W* It's dae oil fvvop, for pie-bald mar?.riff C.. &§.
&' - _ '. . .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA/
& '

II ARRIVED,

Ship Adlive, Blair Falmouth 45
Schr. Pig, Bell, N. Carolina

31 Ranger, Gardener, Boston 7
Catharine,Clemens, Portland .9S" Ranger, Levy , Boston 9SloopWilling Maid,?Virginia 5
Lively, Bunker, N- York 4

YelU tday eyeriiit,:; fc'vedhere, thelhip
ire- Holland Capt. Franklin, in 1,5 weeks from
mi- Amfterdajn, informs that lie spoke the
£i :lrig Molly Capt. "Mercer, from Philadel-

phia bound to Bilboa, oh the 26th JuneJ.K'i.i ut. 48. 4bl 'ong. 30. 28. but 25 days.
pole, the Brig Superb.Capt Munti from

l 0 Philadelphia bound to Falmoilth July
20th irl lat, 44. long. 14.

ces Spoketlie Eagle of New-York,L bound to
iQ[J Amft-rdana ctlt 6 days in long 50; Spoke
[ j the Brig Malabar frcin Philidelphiabo.nd
> to Hamburgh ifi lat. 39. 4 long. 60. 25.,

1
,. Capt. F. also informs, tliaj hfr left at'

' AmHrr'.am the ship Columbia Captain
crc Maleyof Philadelphia acid'the (hip Peggy»nd ditto.
inß. Capbain Biket of theBrig Franklin, sir*
the here in 14 days from Port au Prihce,

he informs that he left tjhere?Brig Alfred,
ova i/razer, Plyladelphia Snqw Heb?,
... 10. to fail for this port )ih i. days. Sci/r

Swallow, Odlin, since arrived!
Un- C'apt. Kean in the three mailed vefiel
ifii- belenging to this place, afrhed 4t Fdlt
tte- Dauphin about 4th July.
en- . s ,

-1S- . Arrived at Neiu-York,
l0l) Ship Ame;rica, Bright, Am(lerJam
ur

' Brig Betsey, Lovrt, Peterfbufgli
lct j '-ch'r. Betsey, Ritritnond
jjy loop Dtlaware, Bird, Philadelphia
tf,t Polly, Sherwood; Newbera
ine \ . :

In the lift of the Frenchfh/fS pub'
lijhed yefierday, the nanks of the threefal-lowing lucre Aad-oeiU'ntly omitted?Le

Jon i-e Yengeur, and L'Entrepre-
uant, all of 74 guns.

left ,\u25a01\u25a0; ' \u25a01 1' iii^itx German Pafieri gerp.
Ibe A lew hfdlthy Young ge jiift arriv.
ind d t^,e Ship Holland, Captai»t FKanKlin,

f ron3 AmUcrdam, now aV anchor oppofu-;
ide V ; whose times arc to bt agrc«4
car ° r a 09 board, or 10

'ai. Prageh, & Co,
»>'j AujuS 2*. 4lvr,


